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Von'ov's Restaurant,
Thero Is a popular restaurant in St

Louis thai Is successfully conducted b a
young lidy. This woman has m'is.
terod tho details of, tho restaurant bi'sl-nes- s,

buys tho provisions, hire the b'lp
attends to the finance, and runs the busi-
ness goncrill-- . Pho is Mis Minnie U
Vorcl, and tho restaurant she conducts is
located at No. 312 Locust street, and Js one
of two owned bv Matthew Voncv. the
other betas' Vonjs 'Julk Mul llestau-ran- t

at tho World's Pair
Mr. Voney lias made a signal success of

the restaurant biadness In St. Louis In less
than twelve years, his establishment at
S13 Locust street, near Fourth being his
first enterprise, In this line, and his pi ice
at the World's Fair following it on similar
llnew and proving the bst patronized and
best paying popular-price- d restaurant at
the Fair, ins, success In both ventures be
ascribes to giving patrons the best poll-
ute meals at reasonable "prices. At both
the World's 'Fair .restaurant and that at
313 Locust street meals. Including roasts.

Lime and Iron, He Are
the Only Used

to the

The combined strength of the Mississippi
and the Missouri rivers is no longer suf-
ficient. to force the muddy sediment of
those mlRhty streams through the water
ulpcs of. tho city of St. Louis.

Ben C AriJdns. Water Commissioner for
St. Louis,, has solved the problem of water
hettlinR that has been before the people
of St. Louis for j cars innumerable. The
water .mains and hydrants of the city nor
run water as clear as cry,tal,'i.cjitf

from cerms as. wholesale Fet-
tling will .permit. and.Jhls without the use
of a particle of alum.

The experiments that havo been brought
to a. Ejicccssfu Issuo have been going on
for a year. The'r result was the Aniline
of a water clearer that will do tho work
perfectly and cheaply. This ! a. matter"
of great Interest to tho water departments
of all cities, for St. Louis was notorious
for having the poorest In
the world up to,Iour or ago.

In tho tho'W-att- r from
the mains was discolored, and, in ratny
weather, after a freshet, the water for the
consumption of., tho people of St. Louts
was all but thick enough to .eat. with a
spoon. St. Iaools residents have'Iong con
soled tcemselvos with f that..
tnougn muddy-tin- d unsightly, tbe-wa- ter

and mud combined contained hcalth-gir- -.

ing properties. TVlsltOrs to-S- t, Loul3 pos-
itively have rebelled at th'e and
SU Louis has for years been the best
bottled mineral water and. beer town. In
the United Stales.

Tho clearing and purifying of the water
of the city has been accomplished by the
use of so simple a "chemical" as common
builders' lime anil Iron .The large brow- -
cries and other plants hav e
tsken out' their' filters, for the water of
St. Louis Is now absolutely colorless.

AUKINS 'TALKS.
Water Commissioner Adkins says of the

application of lime and iron to the water
basins of the city:

"We have acoinpllshed a great work.Just a year agct our chemist commenced
The work in the laboratory

was perfectly satisfactory. Pfpm these exrperiments, we knew what we could do.The chemists, and water experts, and fil- -, t Inn experjn, an iaugbed at us. and"""" ,
iiu mui me muuriLiory experiments were

and all that, but I had thewuvyvn vn uiir uujuiuisLrauon, anu inavefhown to the world what our eji,tem will
do to muddy water.

"The World's'Kalr was upon us, and we
did not have time nor the money to build' a great filter. Whatever had to be
done In a hurry and at as little costras
liosslble. --

"Through we found that
we could eet Quicker and better resultsthrough the use of iron sulphate and car-
bonate of llmo," In the form of commer-
cial lime, the kind that is used for build-
ing purposes, than with any other ma-
terial ,

"We built a femporary-- i frame structure
for our laboratory and the mixing vats.

"We have two mixing: boxes for iron, Ave
feet square by three feet deep. There Ja
always about two feet of water In these
boxes. The iron vat are situated at one
end of the building. Near them is a. large
scale, adjusted for the amount of iron re-
quired for the water of the day. Every flvo
minutes the required amount of Iron for agiven amount 6f"water Is weighed andput In the mixing vat. so thercf'is almosta continuous supply. The Iron 13 dissolved
Into a liquid, and passes Into the waterrunning Into tht settling basins.

"The lime tanks are at thq "otber"cnd of i

me vuuuuis. iuiu'wu aujuitea WTUi scalesIn the same manner as tho iron vats anda certain amounfof lime Is placed in 'each
tank; every flve'nrlnutes. Each lime tank is
six feet In diameter and three feet, deep.'
Each tank Is fitted with an agitator; which
Is run by electricity. We uso hot water,
120 degrees Fahrenheit, to slack the lime.,
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YOUNG LADY SUCCESSFULLY CONDUCTS
POPULAR DOWNTOWN RESTAURANT

,',i: Locust .street, .'iiitl ils Miih ilinnie L. Vorcl.
eaks, rhop. eggs et are served at

15 3) and 2Ti cents Ileydt's bre id, Meierlii'is.' Owl Krand coffee and Perry's piesare used
Miss VoreL who conducts the downtown

establishment Hid li. also imn- -
uger or the Worlds I tlr restaurant, was
formerly cashier of th. restaurant at 311
Locust street, where the original Idea of
Mr. Voney of hot lunh baps at ten cents
Is carried out. several hundred of these
Kics being disposed of each dav. When
Sir. Vonoj found that the business at theFair demanded practicallv al. his time, he
made Miss Vorel manager of the down-
town establishment. This restaurant feeds
over a thousand people a da. and the du-
ties connected with caring successful!) for
this number of the needs
of the provision, laundering cooking, serv-
ing and finances of a business of puch i --

tcnt, devolve entirely on Miss Vorel. who
Is a daughter of Norbort J Vorel editor
and proprietor of a South St Louis news-paper

COMMISSIONER, ADKINS TELLS HOW ST. LOUIS
NO.W GETS ITS SUPPLY OF CLEAR WATER

Says,
Ingredients

Produce De-

sired Effect.

EXPERTS EXPRESS OPINIONS

drinking-wate- r
flvo''months

calmest"weather

manufacturing

COMMISSlONBlt

experimenting.

impracticable,

experimenting,
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manager,
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Water Commissioner,

as It slacks It much more readily than cold-- i water
w.Tier. and It W eAsler In nirltnte This Is

.wnat is caijeil mUk of lime.
"The and Iron in solution com-

bine with, tbe-wat- more readily thanthey would if put In In their natural state
and allowed to settle.

"After the water has passed the firstweir, there Is absolutely no trace of iron.
FLOODS CAUSE DIFFICULTY.

"Tho water of the Mississippi R'ver has
been more difficult to handle this summer
than It Is ordinarily on account of flood
"When the water Is high It Is alwnys heavy
and we had high water from March untilJuly.

"We use tho Ume-an- iron in quantities
varying to the stage of tho water. Atpreeent the water Is lisht, and we uoe
two cralns of Iron and five grains of lime
to one gallon of wntnr. When the water
h? heavy we use three sralns 0j ujn an(
ciem or nine grains of lime to one gallon
or water. When the water is lighter it Is
harder and the lime tends to harden It

"The people complain that we ue alum
?nd that the water is harder. In both
points they are mistaken. We do not us;
an ounce of alum, and the water is not at
hard as it is In Its natural state. Theonly difference Is that the process removes
a Certain amount of carbonic acid, andconverts It from an acid to an alkaline
state, which has a tendency Jo flatten thetaste of the water.

"The process has the same effect upon
the water as boiling, only not in such a
marked degree. The basins being "uncov-
ered, the water has a chance to regain the
carbonic from the air. so that the

I fT t m

TO TEXAS
$15 ROUND TRIP

- Tuesday; oct. is.
"The Texas Train" Carries Standard and
Excursion Sleepers. Leaves 5 p. m. Daily. '

&09;miVi.'Jfi UNION STATION;

TIIE ST. 9, 190
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The conduct of a restaurant has much in
common with the management of a house,
and a woman would seem to lie peculiar'!'
fitted for such a position so far as the
housekeeping feature Involving cooking
and cleinlnc are concerned, butbuving
provisions of the best at the lowest mar-
ket urices. sertinz them so as to elve
satisfaction, and at the .samo time .a profit,
and pleasing the diverse tates of an army
of patrons bv suprdvinr the same home
cooking that characterized Mr. Voncj's
direct superviInn. notwithstanding hisansenee at the Fair, require talents thatnot trnny women possess.

Vonev's restaurant", both downtown andat the Fair, have achievud a distinct pop-
ularity through the theory of their founlerand proprietor that good meals can be
served at low prices, and a profit made
If enough meals are sold and as the num-
ber said depends on the satisfaction given,
his aim is to fully satisfy his customers.
That he does so Is attested by the crowds
whlrh throne both his downtown establish-
ment and that at the World's

""

lime

acid

Fair

C. ADKINS,
in a characteristic attitude.

it comes
nearlv perfect.

from the faucet is

"The water N absolutely free from any
chemical effect. It cannot produce harm-
ful results to the consumer. In some re-
spects it is superior to filtered water, in
that it is nrartlcally free from microbes
and bactcrix

' When the iron crystallizes the sediment
and bacteria adhere to the crystals and
sink to the bottom

"There is not .is much Iron In the water
treated with lime and Iron as there Is In
the raw water. The Iron which we use
takes tip the Iron which is orlglnnliy in
ino water

"We have never considered the upe of
alum in the ba.Mns or In any
other wav.

IiOON TO LAUNDRIES.
"We have had letters from the laundries,

saying that this summer is the flrat time
in their history that they have been able to
use the Mississippi River water In St.
Louis without ilrst filtering It. Railroads
have written us saving 'hat they do not
have to clean the boilers of their engines
as frequently, and we have the same re-
ports from large manufacturing plants.

"Wo are getting SS per cent ef
ficiency with our present syi,tcm and Riv-
ing to the public a pure, clear water bet-
ter than thej have ever had, at the low-co-

of 15 cents per capita of 700.WO. or
three mills a week.

"It i a question whether the city wants
to or whether it wou.d be advisable to
spend three million dollars for a filtering
plant that would give tho other 1 nrr

fcent efficiency. The water we are now
getting Is nearly perfect and plenty good
enough for tho purpose for which It is
used, flushing the streets, sprinkling,sewers, and steam power and for domestic
Durposes. It is true that It does not post-es-

s the sparkle, but whether the city can
afford to cater to the aesthetic tastes Is
another question.

"In the seasons when wo have-hea- vy

water it costs J3.20 to clarify a milliongallons of water. With light water thecost Is S2.OT to clarify tho same quantity.
"We clean the basins every four weeks

The basins are so arranged that the'mud.
or sediment, is washed back into the river.
In a month's time the mud will become
seven feet deep. Think of all that mudbeing consumed by the public.

"We havo ten settling basins, six at
the Chain of Rocks and four at Blssell's
Point. Each basin will hold thlrtv mll- -
lion gallons of water.

"The greatest number of gallons of wa-
ter consumed this summer was one

twenty million gallons; the aver-
age Is about eighty-liv- e million gallons.

"The water Is tested every day., and the
.needed amount of lime. and Iron is used.
ana no more, ine punrymg process is
done with care and understanding. '

TESTED BY- - EXPERTS:
"The water experts and the Water Com

missioners from nearly oil the clUaa olj;

the United States hac been here and
studied our ajstein and tested the water

"The all pronounce It superior to that
of any other city where publication If
incenrj. While nc are not original In
the iue of llmo and Iron as a cl.irlfler.
yet we are original in the ininncr in
which we e It, and we set the best re-
sults Omaha IBM the lame chemicals,
but they place it in the settling basn in
its oriKln.il form, instead of first convert-In- s

it into ,i liquid state.
' With our method we have alme.st u

continuous and even flow of water and
of the "dtllnc liquid

'Tli amount ot lime usul Is l'J parts
per million, which is about nine grains to
the f.allon, and is liau in -- uiut'on of
blcartiunitt- - of calcium Cn II I) O O 3 2.)
The added lime, talculm oxide, or

llrne (f"a O). reduces all the bi-

carbonate to normal carbonates, calcium
carbonate or limestone (Ca f ij ?, ) The
normal carbonato in In an
amorphous state, but liniiiMlt.iielv begin"
n nt-- t ttlillUii ornl lit iflviu Ifoul tn fbu
mpendd matter, thus aiding In ltdl-i-
mentation H

II v
is co.igu.ant and Insoluble ?n I which
will settle ."lowly, but whatever properties
of the hjdrale of rnaimesla n main m
suspension Kraduallv become reconveit-- d

Into hlc.trhomite bv tho cnrhnnlr nrl,l
sras absorbed from the air and is at once ' H
taken into solution again.

"The ferrous sulphate combined with
the lime forms a ferrous hjdrogen. which
exldlz'S to h.wlr.ue and is car-
ried down with tho normal carbonate of
lime. The calculm sulphite formed by
the reaction of lime and Iron enters Into
solution, sIlRhtly Increasing the perma-
nent hardness of the water.

CONFLICTING OPERATIONS

LEAVE COTTON STEADY.

After Snmtyr nnrfnntlonn 11a rice t

FifsTureA.

r.tjpt'ULir BPEn.vr
New York. Oct. S. Trading in the cot-

ton market to-d- was onlv moderatelv
active, and was largely local and con-
fined chiefly to the conflicting operations
of the bull and the bear clique The Liver-
pool markets showed more strength than
Lad been expected This carried price;,
up 4 to 5 points throughout tho litt, but
the higher level brought out a large
nmount of realizing and local and South-
ern selling.

Moreover, the local bear clique assumed
a more aggressive attitude and later on
the market lost all the opening advance
and declined 4 to 5 jioinls under this
pressure. Any attempt at further depres
sion wad, linwever, so strongly reisteil
by tho bull faction that the pressure
against tnc market vva-- s relaxed, ami it
later rallied again and flnallv dos'd
steady at about last night s closing quo-
tations.

WEl'K OF ACTIVITY.
RBTUBLIC KPDCIAU

.New Orleans. Ij.. Oct. S The Times-Demorr- at

In its summary of the to ton
situation, wilt say

"The last week h,as been rather an ac-
tive ono in tho cotton market and the
fluctuations have been sharp enough to
keep everibody on the alert. Neverthe-
less, tho net change has been trillln?
simply becauso the opposing forces were
so nicely balanced that neither bull nor
bear dared back his opinion In a resolute
way. Statistics have been for the most
part bearish, but the news from the field-- ,

vas in the main favorable to better
prices. The movement h-- been very
large, but the exports have been enormous,
so that tho accumulation at tho outports
has been Inconsiderable Demand for the
actual htuff Is very good .uid full prices
have. In most cares, been paid

"Tho farmers' attitude in refusing to
sell below a certain figure at Interior
towns was in reality tho factor which de-
termined tho result, The unwillingness of
tho producer to accept current quotations
has a special meaning, becaii"0 the com-
mitments of exporters for October ship-
ment are believed to be the largest ver
known, and. as these commitments will
soon become imperative, there Is much
onxietv to see whether the new departure
Is a whim or a habit.

"Most operators are Mill Inclined to be-
lieve that tho accumulations will, within
tho near future, break down tho market
of their own weight, and. indeed, if his-
tory be taken as a guide, one can reach
no other conclusion.

"Bat tho South has chanced in so many
rtsj.cots that the possibility of a revolu-
tion In its methods of business must be
reckoned with. The next-hre- e weeks will
strip me veil or mystery rrom me most
serious problem with which tile cotton
world has to deal Just now."

TREES DYING IN

CENTRAL PARK, N. Y.

Ten Per Cent of Golli.-im'.-s Cultivated
t"ort Seems Doomed.

REPUBLIC PPECTAL.
Xew-- York. Oot. S "At a most conserv-

ative estimate, more than 10 per cent of
the trees In Central Park are now d3"ins
from want of scientific care and atten-
tion, and unless something is soon done to
remedy this condition it Is safe to assume
that the percentage of dying trees will in-
crease materially within the next" That is the opinion exprc-e- d by
Samuel Parsons, landscape arohitect forthe Borough of New York City.

iIr- - who until lj, had beenror lirteen years superintendent of thiscity h park system, made an exhaustiveexamination of the condition of trees;grass and shrubbery in Central Parkmore than two jtars ago, with the re-
sult that an attempt was made to securefrom the Hoard of Apportionment (en
J early appropriations of JlS.Coj uich, torejiivenato and properly maintain the

Such an appropriation was, howevernever secured and on Wednesdav next areport of the present condition of theparks, the Improvements needed and themethod to be applied, all carefully pre-
pared by Mr. Parsons, will be laid beforethe Board or Apportionment, when a re-
quest for a JSOOjO appropriation will be
made. An appropriation of this amountwill provide monej for the Improvement
of only 1,000 trees of the 00 acres of for- -

contained in me park, yet Air. Par-sons believes that great results may beproduced from small beginnings.
Accompanying Mr. Parsons's report will

be a map showing tho exact location ofeach of the 1,050 trees, which, should theappropriation be granted, he intends totreat. By this means the result of the
work of Improvement may be closely fol-
lowed. The trees selected by Mr. Parsons
to begin work upon, while not Including
the elms which inclose the Mall, represent
the worst case of decay. For the elms Mr
Parsons hopes to secure a separate appro-
priation.

"That a large percentage of the trees
In Central park should be allowed to
die." said Mr. Parsons, "for the want of
money, whire large sums are expended
yearlj- - upon the construction of new-- parks,
seems to show a lack ef appreciation of
the old park. et the explanation is sim-
ple. The money expended upon the s

is provided by a bond e. and ts
payable In twenty-fiv- e or fifty jears, while
the money used to improve or maintain
an existing park comes directly from the
treasury.

"However, the time has come now
when money must be forthcoming If
Central Park In to be saved from a slow
but nore the less sure proerets of decay.
The park, although one of the finest in
the world, lacks many of the improve-
ments with which younger pirks are sup-
plied. In Paris, for instnnce. the amount
of time expended upon watering the parks
and the facilities supplied for this pur
pose are remarkable, un ;ne otner nana.
.Central Park has a system of Irrigation
the equal of any, parnaps, at mo time ct
its insinuation, but at present far from
trp to date." -

JAILED FOR BEATING A HORSE.

Driver Struck Animal With a
Heavy Iron IMpe.

RKPUnLlC SrEtHAL.
Philadelphia, Oct. S. Agents for the

Pennsylvania Society to Prevent Cruelty
to Animals went to League Island to in-

vestigate a complaint that horses draw-
ing the busses that carry Xavy Yard em-
ployes to and from their work were be-

ing abused. While examining these horses
at the Navy Yard gate, the visitors were
witnesses of a brutal attack on a horse
used by a contractor In the yard.

The driver. Robert Fleming, beat the
animal with a heavy Iron pipe. The agents

TOO SELEGT THE STOVE-W- EIL FURNISH THE COIL
HEME'S THE OFFER: I

With every Steel Range, Soft-Co- al Heater or Ccok Stove at Si 2.50 or
over, bought at The Household, for cash or on credit, we will ssnd 1,000
pounds of the best soft coal, absolutely FREE OF CHARGE.
lmi can't (iiruril to overlook mi oppirtuiiJt lil.p this! If sreat: Welme urriuiseil vvlili tin-- I'oiar Wve E
Ice- - Mini Fuel Co. (o deliver tills to junr door prniniill J . ?

Si,00 Cash nry

Heating Stove
in the
terms

Sg& 2zi ear a,'r

eF
Aft nl
Coal II.

begin as low

lym'

of Hft VlJljLilH " (w1t
ing Stoves vour I

selec

SEE OUR

COMBINATION

OUTFITS

EASY TERMS.

$2,60
Range

ssS52&;

WrJlsllrt

THREE-ROO-

QasSi
Steei

$3,48 ""r'..,;?"':r,.J",n -- "- eoA fsn

ff ,tifcI.BrW

CnOSE. !

of the anticrueltj s0rirt called upon him
to desist, but ho defied them, declaring
tnat they had no authorltv on Govern-
ment The matter was reported
to Captain commardant of the
ard. and he sent two marines to the

scene, and Fleming was escorted to the
gate and forcibly ejected Then Agents
Loue and Malin placed him under ar
rest. He was arraigned before Magistrate
Smith, and. unable to pay a tine, was
committed to prison

CABLE PINS HIM TO A TREE.

California Liiiiibprnifin Hits M;ir-vpIou- s

Escape From Death.

llCPfm.il V.L.

Pan Bernardino. Cal . Oct S- - John Cox.
a lumberman, was shockingly disfigured In
the San Bernardino Mountains by the sud-

den parting of a heavy wire cable, which
was being used to haul timber from where
it had been felled to tho mills, a mile dis-
tant. The cable extended from the mill
site, where it L attached to a en-
gine, across several canjont.

Cox had been xuperintendlng the work,
ami while the enirine was In operation
sought protection behind a tree nearlv 3
feet distant. With a roir the cable snapped
under the strain, the end to the
tree, about which It coiled fastening Cox
to It and crushing in his face, which vvi
split from the nose to below the left cheek
bone.

That he Instant death I? due
solely to the cable having spent Its force
In the rebound

iVTffl I

J&s""l

FOR THIS
HANDSOME

MONTI!.

L.4 m ers kS.Mj' .t-ajt- 'v TM

-
for

tion 'a? TJir,

propertv
McLean,

donkey

darting

escaped

His p'ri.L-...-" 1- - tjw

BEN F. MORRISON, Manager.
1009 OLIVE STREET.

' Tcfsfioepful,tndrepea7Ji.H.COlJ5SENSJlfj.C)enlst.

TWO WRECKS ONE DAY.

I'liu'ky Mail Clerk Escapes With
Slight Bruises.

nF.rrni.ic special.
Atlanta. Oa.. Oct. S J. W. Archer, chief

mall clerk running between Atlanta and
Sivannah. has had tho novel and exciting
experience of passing through two railroad
wrecks within the brief period of twelve
hours. One wreck was on the Atlanta and
Savannah train on the Central. In which
he was thrown violently against the end
of his car and sustained several bruises.

The other was on the return trip from
Savannah. Wh"n near Ogeechee. six miles
from the of the first accident, the
tram went off the track, but Mr. Archer
escaped uninjured. He thinks mail clerks
ought to have very strong cars in which
to do their work.

Latest Hnillnm experiment.
London, Oct. 3 Tests have been made

In Vienna with pitchblende which was
taken from the ground as long ago as
1W7 1SH and 1S.--- and the strength and
qualltv of the radium in these samples
has been found to be Identical with that in
a portion of pitchblende only newly ex-
tracted, a fact which further proves that
the powers of rrdium incur no diminution
with time. These experiments were car-
ried out In the mlneralogical museum
quite recently.

ANOTHER PATIENT CURED OF

IfrTTIWIfil'Vl'.
TEST3FIE3 AS FOLLOWS :

St Louis, Sept. IS. 11.
Jlv Dear Dr Lcwln In reply to our inquiry. I wish to that one

reason whj I did not call on vou for such a long time was I dill not require
vour services .my more at I feel as well, as far as my rupture Is concerned,
jus I ever did in my life About five jears ago. whin I came to you. I had
an enormous rupture, and I remember It took jou several weeks before jou
were able to reduce and retain the same with a truss. After three months'
treatment I was cured

While under jour care I attended to my business as usual, not losing one
day. 1 .im certainly very proud and happy now, as I Know I had a very
extraordinary and large rupture, which troubleil me very much.

I have recommended you to a number of my friends, some of whom have
taken vour treatment, and they seem to be as well pleased as I. I will be
onlv-- too happy to give any further information to any unfortunate sufferer,
as I am convinced jou can effect a . If anv-on- e can.

Assuring jou once more of mj-- highest appreciation, and thanking jouagain and again for what you have clone for me, I am, yours verj' trulj-- ,

JOHX II. POLLACK,
Commission Merchant, National Stock Yards, East St, Louis, 111.

Thousands of similar letters are on file at my office. In fact, each one
of my 12.CO0 cured patients is a living testimonial and only too happy to test-

ify- in m- - behalf. I guarantee a permanent cure in ever- - case I undertake.
Mv-- treatment is painless and will not detain you from your occupation. No
fee is expected until cured to our entire satisfaction. Hours, 10 to 6; Satur-
day and Sunday, 10 to 12. ,

rjvl.VNCi:
8".0 u
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scene

SSitfag Sr&u liaGbiff IlVrij lfiB I
604 Washington Avenue, St. Louis. I

SPECIAL
mmm set

M S5. jj

The most practical Kitchen Set
on the market three good
heavy pieces, comprising flesh
fork, cake turner and egg
whip, all with hardwood han-

dles and worth fully Vc Spe
cial for Monday

at The Household,
entire srtt of
three pieces

COOK STOVES

All stjlasani sizes
Terras to sait

your convenience

Prices as low as

S6.S8

POLITICAL
" - "i" WWAi

SPEAKING DATES
An Announced by the .2- -

DEMOCRATIC

STATE CEMRAL COMMITTEE1.

The chairman and secretaries of the countT - "'(U
cuTBin.u-e- a win piea note theje dates, and"am accortlnslr.

vv. x. EVANS. Chalrmaa.
HONOR ULS WILLIAM J. EKTAN.

JIaryvIIIe Monday. Oct. Iff; S.30 a. m.
dllllrothe Jlcnilar, Oct. 10; 1 p. m. ,iEt. Josesh Monday, Oct. 10; T:M p . '
JIacon-Tad- ay. Oct 11; 10 a. ra. ".itotTl Tue-da- y, Oct. 11. 12 ra. 1
uentralia Tuesday. Oct. 11. l:S) p. in.
Montgomery Clt y, Oct. 11; JX p. xa.
ot-- Oct. 11. S tv. m.

HOXORABLn MORRIS SIIEPPARD. TEXASL
Aurora. Fr'ciay. Oct. U. 7:1) p. m.
Neoaho. Saturdar. Oct. 15. 1 p. m.
Granby. Saturday. Oct. II. 7:3) p. ra,

HONORABLE JOSEPH W. FOLK.
Clinton. Friday. Oct-- 14, 1 p. ra.
Osceola. Friday. Oct. 14. 7:30 r m.
Nevada. Sitarday. Oct. 15. 1 p. m. 1

Liberal. Saturday, Oct. Ji 7:30 p. m.
HONORABLE F. M. COCKRELL.

Rolla. Monday. Oct. 10. 1 p. ra.
Tuesday. Oct II. lp. aJfarhr!d. Wednesday. Oct. U. 1 p. in.

Ct'0H' c!f,r-- I'airs'1-- - Oct. 13. 1 p. ra.
ilartonvllle. Thursday. Oct. 1. 7 o. ra.CafsvIIIe rrl.lay. Oct. 14, 1 p. ra.
Monetr. Frldar Oct. It. i:V d. m.
Neosho. Saturdar. Oct. IS. 1 p. ra.
Graabr Saturdar. Oct. 15. 7:30 v. ra.

HONORABLE WILLIAM J. STONE.
Jlemph!. Hondav. Oct. 10. 1 p. m.
MontlIo. r. Oct. 11. 1 p. ra.
Canton. Tuesday. Oct. 11. S p. m
Pnrls. Wednesday. Oct. 12, 1 d.Thursday. Oct. li. 1 u. m.Hannibal Thiii-da- y. Oct. 13 7.20 a. ra.Nevada. Saturdar. Oct, 15. 1 p. ra.
Larna-- . Monday, Oct. 17. 1 p. m.
Moberlv. Friday. Oct-- U. 1 p. ra.Platta aty. Saturday. Oct. 3. 130 p. m.

HONORABLE A. M. IHJCKERY.
Gentry. Wednesday. Oct. 111am.Sf ai?X Wednesday. Oct. 12. 7 p. ra.Bethany. Tonmdar. Oct. IJ. 1 p. ra.
Pat'ensburr. Jhursday. Oct. 13, 8 o. m.
Chllllcoth. October li. 7 p. m.
Gallatin. Saturdar. Oct. 13. 1 p. m.

HONORABLE I. H. WHITECOTTON.
'Oct, 13. 7.30 p. nT

PerryTlile-Frtd- ay, Oct, 14. 1:2J p. m.
St. Marys Friday, Oct. 14. p. ra.
Festus-Parurd- ay. Oct. 15. 7:S0 p. m.Edlna Thursday. Oct. 20, 1 p. ra,
HONORABLE WILLIAM II. WALLACES

Carrollton. Monday. Oct, 10, 7 p.
Tue'day. Oct. 1L

HONORABLE JAMES T. LLOTD.
Macon Tuesday, Oct. 1L 1 p. m

Wednesday. Oct-- 12. 7 p. m.
Morrlivllle. Thur.lar, Oct, 13. 1 p. ra.Republic. Thursday. Oct, IJ. 7 p. m.
East Pralrl-Frlda- y. Oct. 14. 1 p. ra.rharlestor Friday. Oct. 14. 7:30 p ra.
sikeston Sitnrrtav. Oct. IS. 1 n. m
Camthersrllle Saturday. Oct, IJ. 7:33 p. ra.

HONORABLE DAVID A. DE ARMOND.
Calhoun. Monday Oct. 17. 1:30 p. ra.
Windsor. Monday. Oct. IT. 7:30 p. ra.
Montrose. Tuesday. Oct. IS. 1:30 p. ra.
Deerwater Tue-ua- v. Oct. IS. 7:30 p. m.
I'rlch. Wednesday. Oct. 1. 1.30 p. m. ,
Blairstovrn. Wednesday. Oct. IS. 7:30 p. ra.

HONORABLE C. W. HAMLIN.
Lsmonte. Monday. Oct. 17. 7 p. ra.
Houstonia. Tuesday. Oct, IS, p. ra.
Ivansrwpol. Wedne-da- v. Oct. is, 7 p. ra.
Fmlthton. Thursday. Oct, 10. 7 p. ra.
Oren Illdce, Friday. Oct- - 21. 7 p. ra.
Sdalla. Saturdar. Oct, 22. 7 n. m.
Manila. Monda). Oct, 21. 7 p. m. "yv 7vl
liui:ncvlll-- . luesaar, Oct-- Zi. 7 p. m.

HONORABLE" CHAMP CLARK.
Ridpe. Tuesday, Oct. H. ISO p. a,

Union. Oct. 11. 7:30 p. m.
Owensville. Wednesday, Oct, 12. ISO p.
eieavsvri!e. Thursday, Oct. 13. 11 a. ra.

xo,"i-'- s-

iien iiiru, inursuor. ucu ij. iwi p. ra.
Sullivan. Irlday. Oct. 14. ISO p. ra. 3
Ft. rialr. Friday. Oct. It 7.J0 n, m.
St. Charles. Saturday. Oct. li, ISO p. ra,

HONORABLE EDWARD ROBB.
Ste. Genevieye County. Monday. Oct. 10.
fwl erreek. Tuesday. Oct. 11. 7:30 p. ra.
Elvln. Wednesday. Oct. 12. 7:30 p. m.
Doe Run. Thursday Oct, 13. n m.
Bonne Terre. Friday. Oct II. 7:30 p. ra.
Desloee. Saturday. Oct. 15. 72 p. m.

HONORABLE J. J. RtTSSELL,
La Grange Monday. Oct. 10. 1 p. m.
canton Monday. Oct. 10, 7 p. ra.
Macon Tuesdaj . Oct. 11, 1 p. ra.
Clarksville. Wednesday. Oct. U. 1:20 p. m.Thursday, Oct-- 33. 7:30 p. ra.
Elsberry. Friday. Oct. 14, 7SO p. ra.

HONORABLE rtOBERT LAMAR.
Summersville. Wednesday, Oct. 12, 7SB p. ra,
Akers. Thursday. Oct. 13. 1311 p. tn.
Jadwln, Thursday. Oct. 13, 7:10 p. m,
Salem. Friday. Oct 14. ISO p. m. s
FVelville, Saturday, Oct. 13. van p. n

iba. Saturday, Oct. li, fM p. m. '. --..i , ---Taftaj-.gjsjja.-t- ....Vfje;. Aa -.., .. rk , r j.
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